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Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman,

Honourable Defence Minister,

Raksha MantralaY,
Government of India,

104, South Rlock,

Nerv Delhi

Respected Madam,

we, The Gandhiclham chambcr of commcrcc & Industry is a pi<lnccr organisation ol' Kandla -

Gandhidham complex in Kachchh-Gujarat since 1953 with thc main ob.icctive to scr\1c as a hridgc

between local trade and industry fiaternity anir Statc / centrar Govt. for thc rcs,rution 'f'p*blcms
and also to endeavour for the welfare of citiz.cns and township in public intercst'

It is a matter of immense pleasure that the ablc lcadcr like you ha'c assumcd thc important pkrrtf'rrlio

of defence and we hope our def'ence fbrce and systcm will achievc ncw heights undcr y.ur ablc

leadcrship.

we cordially invire you ro visit Kandla port - Kachchh f)istrict which is No. l Ma.ior Port of'India

located at western coast in the state of Gu.iarat. In vierv of Kandla ltort's location, it carricrs a stratcgic

importance and immense potential for the dcvelopment of def-cncc wcapon / vchiclcs industrics'

.I.herefore,wewishtobringtoyournoticethclirllorvingsothat

realities from defence aspect and potcntial of Kandla Port'

you can gct appraisacd about ground

1) Kandla port has earmarked land for thc developmcnt of Speciar lrcon.mic Zt.rne rvhich is undcr

progress to boost Export - Import activities at Kandla Port' IIcncc, thcrc is immcnsc scopc' and

potentiat to set-up defcnce wcapon industrial units hcrc'

2) Kachchh clistrict has availability of hugc Vacant land for the industrialisation ancl hcncc'

particularly, weapon accessory units can bc established therc as back-up units for wcapon

manufacturingunitsestablisheclinSl]ZncarKandlaPort.

3) Now, Kachchh District is having facility of Narmarla Watcr lbr drinking and commcrcial

activities. Similarly, Kachchh lliitrict is having many'l'hcrmal P'*cr Plants in addition to

availability of wind and solar encrgy'

4) 'l'here is regular air connectivity to Mumbai from District IIcatl Quartcr llhui and Kandla' Air -

connectivity with Delhi is expcctcd in ncar futurc. Kachchh l)istrict and particularl,r' Kandla &

Mundra Port are well connectcd with major locations of'lndia by Road and Rail'
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5) Kandla & Mundra port arc rvell linkecl through sea routc and catering thc nccds o{'cxport -
import cargo of Northern India. Norv, costal movcmcnt of cargo has bccn startcd from Kandla

Port and Sliipping Ministry has also planned cruisc scn'iccs form Kandla Port'

6) Kachchh District has Air - Force station at Bhuj & Naliya rvhich arc rvcll backcd-up by air -f<rrcc

stations ofJamnagar of Gujarat and.|odhpur (tJttarlic) and.Jaisalmcr - Rajasthan'

T) ccntral Govcrnmcnt has formulatcd policy ftrr FDI in dcf'cncc scctor. lJndcr ncrv policl', Kandla

will be a idle location to attract FDI in dcfcncc scctor at prOposcd ncw SllZ ncar to Kanclla Port'

g) Kandla port is ideally located for Export - Import activitics to Gulf'and Afiican Po|ts as $'e ll as

other countries of the world. India is dcvcloping Chahahar Port at Iran lo opcn nc\\' avcnucs for

trade from Kandla Port which creates an ideal dircct conncctiYity'

g) wc strongly bclicvc that if any othcr country invcst as pcr FDI policy for dcf'encc scctor at Kandla

then Western India Border will be morc safe. Kecping in vicw commercial intcrest ol' other

leading country, no enemy will dar:c to attack India on west'crn front'

In light of'the above facts and scenario, we suggcst to tap and explorc Kandla to invite and attract FDI

in defence sector.

We hope you would acccpt our invitation and visit Kandla Port and ncarb,l' arcas to gct appriscd and

access the potential for the dcfcncc sector'

'' o We eagerly await your visit to Kandla'

Thanking you,

Yours faithtullY,

Babaubhai B Humbal
President

Copy to: Shri Vinodbhai Chavda, Membcr o1'Parliamcnt (Kachchh - Mon'i Oonstitucncy)


